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MDIORAKEWIl FOR: Chief, rItecurity Research Otaff 
SUPJECT 	 - REFOn FROW 

1. viewed PFT/An1WE's emcceim of the Johnny rARMN f'how last nicht. 	::10 that Sidney FOITIEn and Livingatet WINIATE at the prompting of BUJAMIT7 went into b lenrthy dllensairm of how Martin Luther KM obLained his moncy.pumo your ngn. Accinling to DEL(AFONTF is neitinr; the stare for n future discussion of this matter when KIUG appeor* tonicht on the nhow. 

2. concinde:7 that the reanna ror the discusson of the nllergd :-.ource er the funds supplied' to KIM nt thin lute l'to nmst ),e hecfmine there his been .-i lenk of informrttion and ull c-enc-q-ncd resliza tur: probably the FPI is putting pressure on KIM to disclose the true source of the funds. 

 

 

 

 

 

3. now speculltes uhn 	-the informltinn tertt he supplied to ur thnt the funds source wni; from the rhicems. I n7.sured that no informationhat he passes to no is given to nny source hmt en official one. 
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5 April Y)63 

J1, MMORAMWM FOR 	(Mier, security researcntr.:taff' 

ria.JrCT 	 nEronT MOH 

1. rerrted that follwring the mazasstnation of the 
Reverend Martin Luther KING, 	 cmlled 	rot. advice. 	. 

k • claimed that rresident JOIMEON by telophnnIng 
and other Pegroes or the same peraulsian extending the Prcident's 
sympathy on the untimely death or the Reverend'UNG manifests the 
belief that the President 15 mininformed in wither:: of thin delicacy. 

elk .= that the Vogroes ern ombittored Awl believe that li tip 
rresilent had not h:•n spending nil or our res,..urcen on winning, the 
war in Viet Nam, this trat;ic event would"noll have occured. 

2. According to 	 statcdtha,t he, 
hl  been in touch with the 	 t stated thaio 

poor peoples march on wnshington Which.kiNG was to load on 22 April 
1968 will still be held. - • 	 1 
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3. 	raid mi.t it hnd railed  
that the President isnot a procl,mation which would make this wekilnd 
nne of silent prayer. He surr:ested that the Pre:di/nit call upon all 
ministers, rabbi,  s and priests to concentrate on texts Olich would 
emphmiqIethe veer for peace in the world. ._ Gait' that he alau 
AngfEcsted  to_ that the President extnild an invita tion La 

-......_.. 

to sing Sunday in a mmorLal r.ervice in Washington, P. C. 
,I. the Lincoln Memorial. 	said .hat- lie would be able to bring 

to Washington  at the  :Inure time to ning hriun.1 knout and loved 
bv the black rnce. 	raid dint today at sundow beginn the. Jewizh . 
rabb,tth and that he had iirged 	 to reliiest that hi,fi nur7nAlonn 
be acted upon forthwith. 	 snLd that he haten to nce thiz govern- .,._ 
Meat reacting to notification that the New York Lock Xxchangt will shtt : 
down its trivitur. nt 11:00 today and tine the time for Gilent prayer, 

said that he also noted that campus= al) aver thin United ntahen 
have aloo agreed to hold memorial nervicion. tic thinkri_tbat tnis rowern- 
mnot should he wny out rrnnt In thin regard and unt.reaintimely to ' 
the practices put Into motion by the 5Lock'Exchange ;awl the c011ogen. 
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